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l^fEABlN ADVANCE DT IHE OOV]fTY~
mVA.KQETH CABOUNA THTJE8DAT, JULY 2 1936.
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TODAY and
TOMORROW

"TASHMOO" . . . .in t»ce
When the big excursion steamboat/

.'Tashmoo' struck a itock in the Do-
tioitj Kiver the other day add sank
jujst as her captain beached her, the
newte carried my memory back 35
yteans, to Memorial Day, 1901. That
was the day of the great steamboat
nace on Lake Erie between the "Tiash
moo" and the "City of Buffalo".
Both boats had been debigued by

ho samo man, Frank Kirby, ojqe of
America a greatest navial architects,
ihe "City of Buffalo'' was designed
L'or oveiuiight freight and passenger
sendee between Buffalo and Cleve-
aud; the "Tashmoo" for carrying
->ig excursion crowds up the Detroit
itiwr to Belle Isle Park. They were

.ho two tastiest cnaft that had ever

mvigatcd the Gre.<it Lakes and the
¦tueibijion, as to which was the faster
/t the two wat> so hotly congested in
¦Hipping circles that, finally, permis-
ion was obtained from the U. 8.
-jteamboat Inspection' to stage a race

jetween them.
Enormous stakes were put up and

jumlicds of thous-uxcU of dollars in
ado bets. A measured 100-mile coar?cJ
»vns marked oil between Cleveland
.md Erie, Pennsylvania, The "Tadi-
uoo" went into dry-dock and had her
wttom seinped and oiled for the
.vent. The "City of Buffalo" made
ier regular overnight trip to Cleave-
and, discharged cargo and paasen-
jexs, took co/xl and turned around
.vithont further preparation,

I was on the press boat which went
nil trom Buffalo to see the finish

>1 the nice. It wa» id>out as cxeitJug
.i sporting evenjt .13 I ever witnessed
- and nbout aa ehwe. The "City of
.iulliiUi" beat, the '"iVsJnno^' by
ess than 011c minute in 100 miws!
ilD£ WHEELERS . . for me

bomehow 1 Uuve ai»vay» betu^ moiv

Jiicixatcd in the cid-lmihioneu i=uiic-

.v heel siearnboats than i have ever

,lvu able 10 gel abuu.1 the l>ig iinei>
L >.uppo»e that is btcause my iu>t
culiiic 10 stv.i wu.s Uit a Side wiieeiot,
.nc old "Ci )> uf Portland," wluch

/an, 'bctwi-u Portland and Boston

/.tnugiit, and was ic->U without a

.race some 25 yeaifc A£0.
i have Ira vol ted on aln>M all of

America's inland water-ways on paU-
iie-whcel steamboats, side wheeleis
.nd stern wheeieui, and nothing c*>u

.erned with navigutioji^ gives me

juite such a kick ay souaig tl^e I* all
-tiver steambwat go up the East Hive;

jliist my dining room window in New
l'ork.
jIEDAXi .... for George M.

1 ithilntó it was1 a hue thing £or the

¦iei^itc of the United States to vote

in .award of a gold modal to George
vi. Cohan for his service tq the Unit
.d States during lheWV>rld Wal.
ioonie Cohen's service consialod in

.vriting the m<M inspiring of all the
Amciicau War wmgs, 4'Over There.

1 don't remember who it was that

.aid that he did not care who wpo-c
.Iw laww ot a country if he were

iowed to write itfc songs. Theif) ^
1lore power to titir nien/s soulfe, aai

uove theni to action in (the son-^s
chul everybody can sing than in all

he laws that ever were made. It *

«juite possible that before the present
,1'u idential campaign ends somebody
will, write and set to musica campaign
song so po^rfjul in itls popular ap
po.al that it will decide tihe election.
That has happened before.
REGROUPING . . . regions

Mioiro and morcj the idea is talked
about regrouping the United States
into regions instead of staties. It was

the main topic discussed at the Insti¬
tute of Regional Development held
recently at Chapel Hill. North Caro¬
lina.

Certainly, most of the economic and
social problems are regional None Is

nai^n-widc; Dew are limited to a

single stnte. If any group of states,
such as New England, oonld agree by
Lre.ity among thenteelves to act as a

unit o|u, all . matters, Congress would
have to ratify thei treaty. But there
are political limits tjo any regional
plan.
No state will give up its rigiht to

an equal voice in theSenate, for ex-

Ample. On the dtiher baud, Texas can,
whenever it wan,ta to4 send 10 HiB-

And Now the ^hooting Bljgynj

WASHINGTON . . . Here are tike political field generals who now
awing into action, ordering advances on all fronts to win the 1936
Presidential election.... On the left Si John D. M. Hamilton, ehairmau
o1 the Republican National Comsittee and right, James J. Farley,
chairman of the Democratic Nat^mtl Committee. Their preliminary
tklrmishe*. following Hamilton's -assuming control for Landcn and
Knox. w?re followed closely and jrlth Interest by political observers.

t

CHAMBER MEETS
ON FRIDAY NIGHT

The Syiva Chamber of Commerce
...ill Itold a meeting, tomorrow, JYi- j
.ay evoniiig at S oVhxk.
Oilki'rs state that urgesit matters,

are to b<( taken up, and it is request¬
ed 'that a lull mUl-udance lie present

.'.toi's to Washington inste.od of twod
i'jr,l uii/Jer the terms of its adiuissioij
iO the Union in 1S45, U was give*
iIjj right to divide iteWlf into ftre
£M&s vt any Inliii Immki "'ilflffiijjj

[ il in't «..:;]K»et to see that happen,
. 01 ttiiy 4»th«'r material change from
..lie piweni. set-up of states.
FLETCHER . . . . caoai
For 30 years Seivitor -Duncan D.

Fletcher of Fioriila bent his eilorla
to the digging ol' a euual across tho
Florida peninsula. lie lived just long
enough to win ;i victory for hip pet
project and his be'oved state in tho
Senate; h« died hi lore the Il^iise of
ItepresentativcH turned the canal pro¬
ject down.
Duncan Fletcher was a great man

md a gre;it .sl.ate.sman. The Florida
Caivil will eventually he built. It will
stand as an enduring monnment to
.Senator Fletcher.
TEAVEL investment
Then! never was a time when it was

-.0 easy to travel swiftly and at so

little cost to move around the world,
as it i'» now. Speed and luxury have

(Plea.-e Turn To Page 2)

REVIVAL TO START JULY 9TH

Rev. J. C. Powil, a Missionary to
t'rica, is coming next week to be

i'th the Sylvn Baptist church. in .s

revs 'l meeting, The meeting, will
tan on July 6th and conitinue

i.-jouj^h July 19th. Tim morning i>er-

k'iois will he at }j mO the night
ervicfts &t 8 jOO.
Befora it he night, services each

ighi> Mrs. Hooutt will lead the ho^a
d girls in h Booster Ba>ud, thai

"will include Bible L,tudy, along with
qjborusas. Ail H-he boys .and girls of
the jufuior age are invited to join
StfS&giwjtf. v. v *

The public is cordially invited to
|all the services. *'Come and bring
Moiur friends. A warni welcome awaits
yuu'', says the pastor, Mr. Hocufet.

CELEBRATION AT BIRDTOWN
v

The Cherokee Indians of Birdtown
are planning an Independence Day
progralm for July 4, in which they
invite all diher Indians and the j*ab-
Ue generally to join them.
Beginning at 9:30 with a patriotic

program, which will incJude speaking,
singing contests, and athletic events,
viii continue through the day. TLere
will be swimming, with life guards
on drily all day; and soft ball and
[udian bal': games.
The celebration will be held at

Birrttown, the Mo'.'th of Goose Creek,
on Highway 112, between Ela and
Cherokee; and these people invite
everylwdy to bring baskets of dinner
rend spend the day.

&1S Qee-forious "thurth by A. 6. ciiapin
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I THAT'S
\ TlV NUTS

"2S.llSisSl

Roosevelt Coming Here
On September Ninth

CAMPAIGN PLANS
ARE BEING LAID

Washington, July 1.Willi the nom
iiiaJiug cuu\ tut iuiipj of the laajor par-
. ies over aud the work of the 74tb
i/jtrigress finished, Washington is set¬

ting down the serious business ol
rndic-jwial polities. Tiio.se who are

rying to dope out what 'w iii lwjipen
u. xt November Had, on surveying the
political scene, a considerable number
¦jl now factors, the imparlance of
which cannot at this -time be accu¬

rately estimated.
The session of Congress ended "with

a victory for the PijcsidetajL im the
new lax bill. The Senate .rejected
:l»e principle he advocated of taxing
undistributed corporation reserves,
.»ult administration. prefcsune on the
;jv.rcr House resulted in a threatened
deadlock, in i lie iace of which the
Senate yielded. Au, entirely new prin¬
ciple oi taxation has been plaoedi on

iftc al^rute books and business is dis¬
turbed over its possible consequences,
ihe ono certain Uiing about the ne.v

4ax law at t his time is that ip, makes
it more difficult for corporations to'
conserve their ressources against fu-j
aure depressions.
Just bulore it quit, Congress gave

he President another bilU'*'] and a

aalt dolcra for relief- This
will carry on relief work until about
February, so one of the first joba of
the new Congress, which will oonvenc

on Janizary 3, wift lie to do something
quick about Federal relief.
Many legislative measures, which

important pressure groups regarded
j as of vital importance, died in thu
last minnuite rash to adjourn. It must
lx> remeniltered, however, that while
bills die, the pressure blocs still live,

'land their efforts will be renewed in
the next Congrefcs. The substitate
tOnffey coal bill, the Administration's

| ioad and drugs bill, and Senator
Wnguer's housing bill were among
the casualties. The anti-price-dis-
cramination law aimed at chain stores

'

a.=! finally enacjtod, is not likely I o

(have any serious effect except that
it puts added powers into the hands
of the Federal Trade Commission to

regulate bnsiness.
! The ship subsidy bill, passed in
the closing hours, is designed to twild
up the American merchant marine by

1 direct subsidies instead of the srobter-
f;!ge payments for carrying tho mail.
Under .this act it may be possible foT
America to at^hst put a ship ci} two

o'i the seas whiif will rival the greut
luuopaan liners.

. One really important hill which fell

Tin; probability that President
Roosevelt will visit Sylva and Jack-
skui County, when lie comes to the
SUitu in September, Iras naturally
created gnat deal of in'terest. Tins
io the Di'st <ime that a President of
ill! United Slates lias ever visiud
Uiis part of North (Jaroiiua during
his term of office.

'Ihe pri-sciiu plans aro that Presi¬
dent Roosevelt will come to A=>he-
viii* on September 'J, and from theiv
:ivike a motor nip through Sy. va
ami Jackson County, to the (Ireat
oiuoky Mountains XiklioiuU Park, ami
return U> A,-.!ieville. lie is scheduled
.o apciak in Charlotte the following
day.

xiAW OFFICES TO CLOSE AT
ONE O'CLOCK SATURDAYS

All members ot' the local bar luitc
.iguod ;ui agreement to close their
jllicite at one o 'clock oil Saturday af-
eruoons, uunng the months of July,
kiigiL-n. ,'uid September. Xo Sylva la;v

.. er wi.J be in his office on Saturday
it'texuoonjs later than one o'clock;
-jid they urge their clientfc who have
«'gal work .ho be done on Saturdays
ia) set* them before one o'clock.

BALSAM
(lly .Mrs. i). 'J'. Knight J

Relatives and mends here uttuwl
ed the funeral of' Airs. Ld Similiters
iu Haywood county Monday alter.
imkmi. Airs. Siuathers was almost ui-

slantly killed when m small truck,
driven and owned by Mr. Joe Hoyle,
learned over on iiigiiway Xo. hU, nea»

oauuook, Sunday nighu We uudei-
litawd that the car was occupied bv
Mr. .'.uid Alia. Joe iloyle, XJLis. Suiath
«'ia uuu son, Lilenu, All's. Wright ami

jaby, and Palmer fiance. All receiv¬
ed injuries. Mrs. iloyle aud Mr.
liaiueo seemed tji> have suffered mosl.
ihe latter had a broken collainbone
und other injuries. Mr. Hoyle is beiug
held until a tiiorough investigation
can be made. However, his injuries
are such tlmt lift had to be l^ken to

Haywood County Hospital also.
Mr. Hoyle had purchased the tjrucfc

only a few, days before the accident.
Monday morning the house in

which Mr. Kick Crawford aind Ins
son Ode lived,was completely destroy
ed b\ lire. There was no one in the
.#t>U»e at the time as both men had
gone t'o work. Mr. Walter Bry^ni
who lives near, saw the blaze and
uurried t^o the scene; but too late to
save anything, so all tl'e conUsm
were destnoyed. The house was own.si
uy .Mr. M. Muchanan of Sylva. Ori¬
gin of fire unknown.
Mrs. I). T. Knighty Miss Xannjt;

uid Air. Ci-orgc Knight and Mr. J.
K. Kenney attended the Quarteily
Comi'ercnce of the Methodist church
at Maple Grove, Sunday afternoon.

Miss Elizabeth LasBiter of Raleigh,
is conducting a Sunday School
couroe xtnd enlargement campaign in
the Baptist church here, every even¬

ing at 7:30 o'clock.
Born to Air. and Airs. Charlie Bry-

son, Saturday the 20th, a daughter.
Air. Albert Alchaffey and family,

who have been living at Cruao for

(the past several years, hjave returned
here to live.

(Pieat>e Turn To Page 2)

ohort o i' enactment was the measure

designed to put all post-offices under
Civil Service regulations. It was

lOught by Republicans on the ground
chat it would keep thousands of po¬
litically npjtointed Democratic post¬
masters in offioc for life, And labor
oppotjiJ(ioii gave many Democrats an

excuse for voting against it.
Political experts are not yet in

igreeiuent as to the effect on the elec-
ion of the formation of the new

Union Party, headed by Representa¬
tive Wiiaai.i Lcrnke of North Dakota
its its presidential candidate and
Thomas C. O'Brien of Bofcton for
vice-president. There is a strong
feeling that this new third-party
njovement is to be taken seriously.
It has the support of Father Ooughlin
the "Radio Priest,'' and of Dr. F. E.
Townsend, founder of the old-age
revolving pension plan. Mr. Lemkc
has been the leader of t£ie agrarian
inflationist bloc in CongrcM, and is
the co-sponsor of the Fnuoer-LMttbB
farm mortgage bill.
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